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VICTORIAN LIONS FOIJNDATION

}IINUTES OF MEETING HELD

1.

Ttre meetlng vas declared open at 10.30 a.n.
Councll PDG Jeff Lawrence. Present nere:

2.

PDG Jeff Lawrence, PDG David Welsh, PDG Bob Hanbll-n, pDG J.J. Kessner,
Ilon Suter' DG Murray Lloyd, PDG Davld Blyth, PDG John Nankervl.s, DG Don Gow,
Laurle Haysom, Dennls Browne, Ted Cuclack, Alan Roberts, PDGGeorge Fox,
ColLn Rowse' PDG Ron Llpnan, PDG Ron Haddon, Grahan Allen, John R. Dale,
Graeme L. Snlth, PDGJln Hunter, W.J. Rowlands, M.J. OrNelll, Sid Kl.nch,
PDG Erlc Black, Charlle Cobb, Ron Brornley, PDG Don DLanond, Ian Collis,
Stef l{lldekanp,
Reg Randall, PDG Kelth Davls, George Marshall,
PN Brlan Jackson,
Bernle Krause.

3.

Apologies:

4.

Interln
Chairnan Jeff explained the background of the Councll
actions
the
taken by the interim councLl to date.

5.

Ttre Chairman call-ed for nonlnatl.ons for
Secretary and Treasurer.
The followl.ng

Norm Phllllps,

CtraLrrnanof the

Davles.
and surrgnarlsed

the posltloas
of Chairuan,
were duly elected:

Vlce-Chalrnan,

PDG Brlan Jackson
PDG Davld l{elsh
PDG Jtrr Hunter
PIIG Erlc BLack

Chalrnan:
Vlce-CtraLrnan:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Ihe Interln

Nell

by the Interl.n

Chalrnan of the Councll

PDG Jeff

Lawrence vacated

the chalr.

6.

IT wAS RESOLVED
that a MLnute be recorded expresslng the Councllre appreclation
of the work carried out by the Interin
Council and thls was carrled wLth
acclarnatlon.

7.

Minutes of the prevlous neeting of the InterLrn Cotmcl-l were read by Interirn
CouncLl Secretary PDG Bob Harnblin. RESOLVED
that the Ml.nutes as tabled
rrere an accurate record.

8.

Matters

arlslng

fronn the Minutes:

As a number of the members of the Counell had not recelved coples of the
prevlous ulnutes of the Interfuo Council lt was agreed that all Council menbers
would be forwarded copies of all Minutes of the previous neetlngs.
9.

Treasurerrs Report:
The Interim Treasurer PDG David l{elsh tabled reports
of the Foundation and a statement on the Eye Bank.
RESOLVED
that

10.

the flnancial

on the financlal

posLtion

stat,ements as tabled be accepted.

Tax Exemption:
As the origlnal Vlctorian
the Lions Village Llcola)

Lions Charltable Foundatlon (set up to adnlnister
was reglstered as a benevolent lnstltution,
lt was
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felt that the victorlan
Lions Foundatl.on would be exenpt from
sales Tax,
rncome Tax' F'r'D' and B.A.D. Tax.
The executlve to lnvestlgate and nake
necessary applications for the appropriate
exemptlons.

It.

Appolntnents

of Comrnlttees:

Finance CommLttee:

L2.

Fund Raislng

The Finance Cormnlggsswae duly elected
which consLsts of
the Treasurer pDG Erlc Brack ind two
noninatrons from the
councll whlch were pDG J. Kessner
and pDG Kelth Davls.
Secretary to wrtte to all Governors
askfig them to
nomLnate a representatlve
fron their ni"tir"t
as the other
slx representatives
on .th.Ls coumittee.

conrnittee:
seven norninatio n"'i"{"
r"".r"!o
for thr.s cor,,,nlttee
and the "i*-:19
were duly elected were pDG R. Liprnan,
Llons N. phtlllps,
S. Klnch, D. Suter, R. Randall and
I. Collls.
RESOLVED
after the electlons
that all ba110r papere be
destroyed.

Followlng some discusslon Lt wae
REsoLvEDthat a separate fundlng investlgatlng
conrulttee be appolnted to lnvestl.gate
the areas of fund ralsing fron corporate
sponsorship etc.
The cormr.rtee to consistr. of pDGrs J.
L;;;;le,.r.
Nankervls
and D. Blyrh.
Due to the croseness of the runch
break it was AGRIED that the Llcora
submlsslon be held over until after
lunch "rrJ-air" neetlng then proceeded wlth
general buslness.

13.

rt was RESoLVEDthac the District
Governors be requested to forward all
donatlons frorn Dlstrlcts
and crubs withln thelr Dlstrr.cts for
L.c.r.F.
to
the vlctorran Llons Foundation for
annuar arsiurseoaent to L.c.r.F.
The neeting adjourned at L2.30 for
runch to reconvene at r.30.

L4,

Licola

Submlssion:

A submission was tabled by Llon s.
Klnch and an audlo vlsual dtsplay of
the
Presentatlon was glven'
The purpose of the pregentatlon was
to
'"
estabrlsh
an
endowmenr fund ro achieve g.".t.r
use of the Licoi;-;;il":-"
rt was RESOLVEDthat the subnission
for the children,s
Endor.nnentFund be
referred to the Flnance conmittee
for discusslon wlth the Llcola Board
and
to Ehank Llon Sid for hl.s presentatlon.

15.

General Business:
chairnan BrLan spoke about a west Australian
nethod whlch raises some
$300,000 a year for thelr 'orrr,Jatron.The
Rlngathon.to
be referred to the
Finance Coumittee for investigatlon.

16.

DG Don Gow requested that a Letter
be sent to each Dlstrlct
for printlng
l_n
the newsletter "l3a-r"g the purpose
of the vlctorlan
LLons
Foundatlon
and
suggesting that crubs consider
uslng the v.L.F. when disbursrng funds.
rt was RES0LVEDthat the executlve
wlth the asslstance of pDG Jeff Lawrence,
Lion Ron Bronley and PDGJ. Nanker"ir,
a..it-I-s^urtable,lerter.

L7"

The secretary agreed when forwarding
the Minutes to include copr.es of
Mlnutes of all previous meetings
and a copy of the constitution.

18.

It was RESOLVED
due to the lack of adninlstratlve
funds that each Distrlct
be requested -to contrlbute a further
$50 towards t h e a d m l n l s t r a t l o n
of the
Foundatlon.

t

19.

rt wae RESOLVEDthat the flve slgnatories
to the chegue account be
the Grairnan, the secretary,
the Treasurer and that pDG J. Kessner and
PDG D. Welsh be the other tro slgnatorles.
Llon A. Roberts tabLed a report
for dlecusslon.

2L.
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on the ilobtle

Dlabetes Education Unlt,

Next Meetlng:
Ttre next Eeetlng v111 be held at l0 for
the Strathrcre
Llons Clubs Rooqn, Edlth
Ascot Vale.

10.30 on 6th Aprir at
Bednall House, park Streef,,

Conflrmed:....

